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Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space
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FFY 2019 Indicator B-17/C-11 Annual Performance Report (APR) Optional Template 

Section A: Data Analysis 

What is the State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR). (Please limit your response to 785 characters). 

Has the SiMR changed since the last SSIP submission? 

If “Yes”, provide an explanation for the change(s), including the role of stakeholders in decision-
making. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space). 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for S iMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Progress toward the SiMR  

Please provide the data for the specific FFY list ed below  (expressed as  actual number and percentages).  

Baseline Data:   

Has the SiMR  target changed since the last SSIP submission?

FFY 2018  Target: FFY 2019  Target:

FFY 2018 Data: FFY 2019 Data:  

Was the State’s FFY  2019 Target Met?   

Did slippage1  occur?

2 

If applicable, describe the reasons for slippage.  (Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without 
space).  

1 The definition of slippage: A worsening from the previous data AND a failure to meet the target. The worsening also needs to meet certain thresholds to 
be considered slippage: 

1. For a "large"  percentage (10% or  above), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 1.0 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator  X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 32.9%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 33.1%.

2. For a "small" percentage (less than 10%), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 0.1 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator  Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 5%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 4.9%.

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for S iMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Optional:  Has the State collected additional data  (i.e., benchmark, CQI, survey)  that demonstrates  
progress toward the SiMR?    

 3 

If “Yes”, describe any additional data collected by the State to assess progress toward the SiMR.  
(Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without space).   

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 

       
        

4 

Did  the State identify any data quality concerns,  unrelated  to  COVID-19,  that  affected  progress 
toward  the SiMR   during  the reporting  period? 

If “Yes”, describe any data quality issues specific to the SiMR data and include actions taken to 
address data quality concerns. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space). 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Did the State identify any data quality concerns directly related to the COVID-19 pandemic during the 
reporting period? 

If data for this reporting period were impacted specifically by COVID-19, the State must  include in the 
narrative for the indicator: (1) the impact  on data completeness, validity and reliability for the indicator; 
(2) an explanation of how COVID-19 specifically impacted the State’s ability to collect the data for the
indicator;  and (3)  any steps the State took to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on the data collection.
(Please limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space).
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 

  
   

Section B: Phase III Implementation, Analysis and Evaluation 

Is the State’s theory of action new or revised since the previous submission? 

If “Yes”, please provide a description of the changes and updates to the theory of action 
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space). 
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



     

  
     

Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategies 
during the reporting period?   

If “Yes”, describe each new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategy and 
the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without 
space).  

 7 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of each infrastructure improvement strategy that the State continued  to implement  
in the reporting period, including the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved.  (Please 
limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space).  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 
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Provide a description of how the State evaluated outcomes for each improvement strategy and how the 
evaluation data supports the decision to continue implementing the strategy. (Please 
limit your response to 3000 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the next steps for each infrastructure improvement strategy and the anticipated 
outcomes to be attained during the next reporting period. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters 
without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 
Did the State implement any new  (previously  or newly identified)  evidence-based practices?   

     
       

If “Yes”, describe the selection process for the new (previously or newly identified) evidence-
based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):  
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

  
    

12 

Provide a summary of the continued evidence-based practices and how the evidence-based practices 
are intended to impact the SiMR. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

Describe the data collect ed to evaluate and monitor  fidelity of implementation and to assess practice 
change. (Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without space):  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 
 

   
 

      

 

  

13 

Describe the components (professional development activities, policies/procedures revisions, and/or 
practices, etc.) implemented during the reporting period to support the knowledge and use of selected 
evidence-based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

 

 
 

  

 
Section C:  Stakeholder Engagement   

14 

Describe the  specific strategies implemented to engage stakeholders in key improvement efforts. 
(Please  limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space):  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

  

   
     

15 

Were there any concerns expressed by stakeholders during engagement activities? 

If “Yes”, describe how the State addressed the concerns expressed by stakeholders. 
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 
 

  
      

 
 

16 

If applicable, describe the action(s) that the State implemented to address any FFY 2018 SPP/APR 
required OSEP response. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 
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Back to Top
	Changes to SiMR: [No]
	SSIP changes explanation: NA
	SiMR Baseline Data: 16.2%
	FFY 2018 SiMR Target: 20%
	FFY 2018 Data: 16.8%
	FFY 2019 SiMR Target: 20%
	FFY 2019 Data: NA
	Chages to SiMR target: [No]
	FFY 2019 SiMR met: [Choose an item]
	Did slippage occur: [No]
	Reasons for slippage: NA
	Optional - Additional SiMR data collected: [Yes]
	Additional SiMR data collected: South Carolina (SC) collected three main sources of process-oriented evaluation data and one source of outcome data during the fifth year of SSIP implementation. These data were gathered from key stakeholders of SC’s SSIP and included SSIP Implementation Facilitators (IFs) and certified staff at SSIP schools. The data sources included: a reflection survey designed to provide the school-level IFs with time to reflect on the entire four years of the SSIP project, including the implementation of activities, areas of success and challenges, and the sustainability of SSIP components; the Self-Assessment of MTSS (SAM) Tool designed to assess school-level implementation efforts of MTSS over each year of the SSIP; the Educator Survey to gain insight into educators’ perceptions of the changes underway in SSIP schools and to gauge understanding, application, and future needs for professional development in the 3 core strands of the SSIP; site visits to conduct classroom observations, observe a data team meeting or professional learning community (PLC), conduct interviews with school leadership including the school principal, conduct focus groups with teachers, and debrief with the IF and additional school leaders; and universal screening data and information on students in instructional tiers for reading. 
	Unrelated COVID data quality: [No]
	General data quality issues: 
	COVID-19 data quality: [Yes]
	COVID-19 data quality narrative: On March 15, 2020, the SC governor issued an emergency proclamation closing all physical public school buildings beginning March 16. This executive order was subsequently extended through the end of the school year. On March 20 SC was granted a waiver to suspend accountability assessments and certain other accountability measures; therefore SC did not administer any accountability measures, including the SC-READY (basis for SiMR) in the spring of 2020. Schools had to deploy emergency learning opportunities (ELOs) literally overnight. These ELOs were exactly what the name suggests – opportunities to provide some sort of continued learning activities in response to the unprecedented emergency created by the pandemic. Two of the SSIP schools had the infrastructure in place to provide these ELOs partially on-line eventually; the others did not and so the ELOs consisted mainly of paper-and-pencil packets of work sent home through any means possible. Staff had to shift focus to health and safety needs. The other focus had to be on establishing/reestablishing effective communication with families.These drastic changes impacted the completeness, validity, and reliability of the data collection due to the previous reliance on assessments administered face-to-face and the inability to consistently communicate, instruct, and assess students directly. Data collected were more observational in nature and relied heavily on parent input. When teachers were able to assess through a different format (virtual or even telephone), because the measures used had not been normed in this manner, the results were not valid or reliable and so were not useful for comparative value. Data collection for the year (end-of year benchmarks, universal screening, and progress monitoring) did not occur as it typically had and so results from the 2019-20 school year remained incomplete. The accountability measure was not administered and so data, again, were incomplete.   Because the SC SiMR is dependent on the state accountability measure there were no data for the SiMR from the spring of 2020. Other data used to assess progress were also unavailable because they were dependent upon face-to-face administration and due to health and safety concerns, this was not an option.As the focus shifted from an emergency to a more instructional response, the SCDE assisted schools in exploring alternative data collection measures. Links to national resources such as the National Center on Intensive Intervention and TIES Center were provided so schools could access these resources specific to data collection. Webinar announcements related to data collection using alternative methods were shared during calls and posted on the newly-created SCDE COVID website. Data collection from adult stakeholders continued (if already on-line via survey) and was changed to virtual rather than face-to-face using Teams or other virtual meeting platforms whenever possible. The SCDE began weekly calls with stakeholders to disseminate information and resources. Additional state and federal funds were allocated to assist with these efforts and to begin to provide for "recovery" activities. 
	Changes to theory of action: NA
	Revised theory of action: [No]
	New infrastructure improvement strategies: [No]
	New infrastructure improvement strategy narrative: 
	Continued infrastructure improvement strategy narrative: SC has continued to implement improvement activities within the 3 strands of data-based decision making, quality instruction, and family and community engagement. A no-cost extension of fiscal support allowed for the continuation of SSIP activities.Data-based decision making strategies included continued activities to support sustaining implementation of data-based MTSS school-level teams; continued support to school teams by state-level Implementation Support Coordinators (ISCs) through the provision of universal and targeted assistance; and focus until the pandemic on collecting, analyzing, and using data to make instructional decisions. Universal screening data were collected in the fall and winter. Quality instruction was furthered by continued inter-office and inter-agency collaboration in an effort to develop a common language and message to stakeholders. The development and dissemination of the SCDE's Dyslexia Handbook served as a resource for educators on effective reading instruction and interventions for students with reading difficulties. The handbook covers areas such the qualities of effective core reading instruction, how to screen students for reading difficulties and progress monitor, and how educators can best serve students identified as having dyslexia or other reading difficulties. It also contains resources for parents as well as teacher professional development information. Data continued to be collected on the implementation with fidelity of evidence-based practices. Statewide activities such as the Pyramid Project continued with support at pilot sites; the SC Preschool Inclusion Initiative added district teams and continued building capacity of existing teams to support inclusive environments. Family and community engagement activities in the schools continued. Staff shared information about the types of programs and activities they have implemented to support family and community engagement as well as various methods they use to communicate with parents. Schools employed multiple ways of connecting with parents through family literacy nights, math carnival, game nights, book fairs, and paint nights. Each school has unique needs and has facilitated meetings that support family engagement within their setting. For example, one school hosted a farmers’ market at the school, while another hosted a roundtable for parents of students who are primarily Spanish speaking. Importantly, one school mentioned that their conversations with parents shifted towards a more collaborative and supportive approach with the school. When the pandemic hit, the focus of these activities moved from more advanced engagement, typically face-to-face, focused on  instruction to very basic health- and safety-oriented activities such as setting up alternative methods of communication with families. Communication with families became more frequent and used alternative measure such as smart phone apps. State-wide activities such as the Pyramid Project, Text2Read, and state and regional conferences continued and were well-attended by all stakeholders until the 3rd quarter as well. Overall, schools remained committed to improving engagement.
	State evaluated outcomes: The Research, Evaluation, and Measurement Center at the University of South Carolina continued collected data regarding outcomes for each of the 3 strands.Data-based decision making was assessed using the SAM. The results from Year 4 were similar to Year 3. Schools reported an increase in the level of overall implementation of MTSS on the SAM from Fall 2019 (overall average rating 1.8) to Spring 2020 (overall average rating 2.1). The highest areas of implementation were leadership, communication/collaboration, and capacity/infrastructure. In Year 4, most school teams’ overall self-rating on the SAM was in the operationalizing level.  Across the implementation years of the SSIP, all schools showed a slow, but steady improvement in this area according to the SAM. This was confirmed by results from the Educator and IF Reflection Surveys as well. On the Reflection Survey, when asked about the most successful areas of SSIP at their schools, some IFs pointed to data-based decision making as a success. On the Educator Survey, overall, total agreement on the data-based decision making agreement items increased over the years of SSIP implementation.Improvement in quality instruction is achieved through professional learning opportunities, coaching, and follow up to ensure fidelity of implementation. There was an increase in professional development offerings from Year 1 to Year 4. The highest number of professional offerings in 2020 were related to the use of assessment to measure student progress and inform instruction, and the use of positive behavior interventions and supports. Educators reported that the highest needs for training were in UDL and co-teaching and inclusion, which were also the two areas with the lowest report of offerings in 2020. The SAM also measures implementation. On average, schools reported an increase in their implementation level of MTSS from 1.7 in Fall 2019 to 2.1 in Spring 2020. The 2 other domains that measure quality instruction (Capacity Building and Leadership) also reported increases. On the Reflection Survey, several IF pointed to tiered instruction and behavioral interventions as the most successful components at their schools. Responses from the Educator Survey showed the highest rates of firm agreement related to quality instruction as being in the areas of core instruction and the use of a systemic process to support student needs. Family and community engagement was measured through surveys. Schools had ongoing activities for families but struggled with deeper engagement. With regard to family and community engagement, schools had worked to create a welcoming environment for families through various communication methods and events during the school year. A common concern for schools was how to engage parents who are less involved and also how to provide parents with opportunities to engage more deeply in their child’s learning through parenting skills training. Many teachers expressed positive change in family engagement during the COVID-19 school closures because of more consistent communication, increased engagement, and meaningful partnerships with families. 
	Infrastructure next steps: The REM Center suggested the following next steps: • Select a common assessment system for schools. Each school was able to select its own universal screener, which presented challenges when comparing progress across schools.• Work with school administration to facilitate activities to ensure sustainability. For several schools, an individual was designated as the SSIP Implementation Facilitator. This person facilitated all SSIP activities, which could result in a cessation of efforts once funding for the position ends. An alternative approach would be to have the school administration facilitate activities using existing school personnel, such as an existing school leadership team.• Take a braided or blended approach with initiatives. The SCDE selected MTSS as the framework for SSIP schools. The MTSS framework provides an overarching structure where schools/districts are able to select evidence-based practices that meet the needs of their students. Some schools did not recognize this and viewed SSIP activities as adding more to their already full plates. The SCDE may offer guidance on how to integrate new practices with existing programs as well as help schools/districts to prioritize programming. For example, the SCDE may consider opportunities to help schools to integrate social-emotional education and positive behavioral supports with existing educational programming.• Disseminate best practices from SSIP work. This would include the use of evidence-based instructional practices as well as family and community engagement activities. Continue support for positive social and emotional learning through the Pyramid Project and the preschool inclusion project. Support in the social-emotional area for school personnel, students, and families is more critical now than ever.• Develop a system of tiered supports to assist schools and districts with implementation of strategies and supports based on their unique needs. This system should include continued focus on data-based decision making and coaching practices to ensure implementation with fidelity. • Continue frequent stakeholder communication with parent and student advocacy groups to address concerns, particularly those arising from the pandemic and the disruption of learning.  • During the temporary school shutdown, teachers continued to reach out to families through more frequent contact via phone calls/texting, online learning platforms, emails, etc. This year, while teachers faced new challenges of virtual meetings with students and families, many noted more meaningful involvement from and engagement with the parents. A major concern is the sustainability of family and community events as well as parent training workshops upon completion of the project. Alternative sources of funding or ways to continue these might be needed.
	New EBP: [No]
	New EBP narrative: NA
	Continued EBP: The evidence-based practices (EBPs) for focus this year were from the High-Leverage Practices (HLPs) in the area of assessment. Because infrastructure and capacity are such crucial requirements for the use and sustainability of EBPs, the first 3 years of SSIP implementation was spent on providing information about the benefit of EBPs for all students. Staff needed to be able to see the value and use for data, not only to inform instruction, but also to help parents better understand their children. The value in EBPs is the use of proven processes, not specific programs or products. HLPs are the foundation of good teaching, regardless of subject or content. HLPs and EBPs improve teacher practices thereby improving outcomes for students.In assessment, data teams continued to gather data from multiple sources (screening/diagnostic measures, formal/informal assessment, ...) to understand the student's academic and functional strengths and needs. The teams continued to use these data to match interventions and instruction to specific student needs, then to monitor progress and adjust instruction based on the data. Because this is such a critical aspect of instruction, this is where the focus has been for the majority of the SSIP implementation years. Once data teams became more comfort with the use of data to drive instruction (as measured by the SAM), the focus shifted to instructional practices. The National Center for Intensive Intervention continued to provide support for the implementation of data-based individualization (DBI). This was piloted in one of the SSIP schools. The focus was on gathering and using relevant data to inform instruction and on validating interventions. Due to conflicting beliefs in how to teach reading (whole language vs explicit instruction in all 5 reading areas), these two pieces took most of the year. 
	Evaluation and fidelity: In Spring 2020, the average implementation level of the MTSS domain across all SSIP schools was 2.1 out of a possible rating of 3.0, indicating that, on average, the schools were in the operationalizing stage on the SAM. There was variability in the ratings, with some schools reporting their implementation levels to be in the optimizing stage on some items, while other schools were in the not implementing stage. On average, schools increased their implementation level on the MTSS domain from 1.7 in Fall 2019 to 2.1 in Spring 2020. Across all SSIP schools, the average implementation level in Spring 2020 was higher for all 6 MTSS items when compared to Fall 2019. The largest improvement from Fall 2019 to Spring 2020 was for the items Tier1 academic practices clearly identify learning standards expectations for instruction and assessments (average increased from 2.0 to 2.5) and Tier 1 behavior and social emotional practices clearly identify school-wide expectations (average increased from 1.8 to 2.3). When comparing longer term results from Fall 2017 to Spring 2020, the largest improvement was for the Tier 2 behavior practices address common student needs are linked to Tier 1, and are monitored (average increased from 1.1 to 1.8). On the Implementation Facilitator Reflection Survey, several respondents pointed to tiered instruction and behavioral interventions as the most successful components of SSIP at their schools. According to one respondent, “We have a firm hold on tiered instruction…our teachers do a great job of looking at the specific needs of students and knowing what their students need.” The impact of behavioral interventions was especially strong as one school, where the IF indicated that “we have gone from having the largest percentage of students in our district having discipline referrals to having a referral percentage under 10 percent.”
	Support EBP: SC continued the coordination of cross-agency activities related to use of EBPs in literacy; continued development and implementation of PBIS principles and training;continued development and implementation of data literacy; continued development and implementation of early language and literacy initiatives; continued support of LEA Assistive Technology teams; support the statewide exploration and implementation of infusing literacy and social/emotional development for young children in the Pyramid Model (see attached description of Pyramid); support the statewide Preschool Inclusion project and other inclusive activities to promote expanding inclusive opportunities for preschool children with disabilities; and facilitate making PLOs in EBPs more readily available to SC teachers, staff, families, and other stakeholders. These activities are intended to impact the SiMR by increasing teacher and staff knowledge and use of instructional, social-emotional, and support strategies and practices that have research to support their use to improve outcomes for students with disabilities.Schools had ongoing activities for families but struggled with deeper engagement. With regard to family and community engagement, schools have worked to create a welcoming environment for families through various communication methods and events during the school year. A common concern for schools was how to engage parents who are less involved and also how to provide parents with opportunities to engage more deeply in their child’s learning through parenting skills training.
	Stakeholder Engagement: SC continued to engage with stakeholders, including LEAs, schools, parents, and community representatives, through previously identified methods (routine check-ins, evaluation procedures, virtual meetings, focus groups, and surveys) until the Spring of 2020 when physical school buildings were closed by the governor due to COVID; parents continued to be engaged through school-level activities described previously as well as through the SCDE's Advisory Council for Educating Students with Disabilities. The OSES relies heavily on its partnership with this council. This partnership is designed to authentically engage this critical group of stakeholders in collaborative activities that are directly aligned with educational results and functional outcomes for children with disabilities in South Carolina. Updates are provided at each quarterly ACESD executive committee and full council meeting regarding review, revision, progress, and outcomes. The Council participated in the extension of targets for SPP/APR indicators. Council members are family members and persons with disabilities, educators, advocates, departmental representatives, university professors and community members. A majority of members are individuals with disabilities and parents and grandparents of children with disabilities. The four standing committees reflect the focus areas of the OSES - Preschool, Safe Schools, Transition and Self-Advocacy, and Professional Development.  During the Spring of 2020, the OSES convened three additional stakeholder groups specific to supporting district and school staff, students with disabilities, and their parents during the pandemic. The first was an advisory group comprised of key district special education directors, technical assistance partners, and student/parent advocacy representatives. This group, the COVID Stakeholder Group, met weekly (virtually) to identify needs, review guidance from national sources, and develop state-specific guidance and support. The OSES also convened weekly calls with all district special education directors across the state to share guidance developed by key national technical assistance centers (NCSI, Early Childhood Technical Assistance Center (ECTA), and National Association of State Directors of Special Education (NASDSE)) as well as the guidance developed by the COVID Stakeholder Group. The OSES solicited information from directors during these calls regarding needs and current practices as well as through other measures such as surveys and monthly virtual meetings with the South Carolina Association of School Administrators. The third stakeholders group developed in the Spring included representatives from student and parent advocacy groups throughout the state. This group met weekly initially to identify and address concerns of parents and students with disabilities that resulted during the pandemic. The group developed several short, recorded presentations related to frequently asked questions the advocacy groups had received; these included helping parents access various local, state, and federal resources as well as addressing specific subgroups of parents such as non-English speaking parents.    
	Stakeholders concerns addressed: The concerns of stakeholders can be divided into pre-COVID and COVID-related. Pre-COVIDconcerns centered mainly on improving student outcomes. The COVID concerns shifted to the much more basic concerns of health and safety, both physical and mental/emotional, access to continued learning opportunities, and communication.The pre-COVID concerns were addressed at the school and district levels by increasing professional development for staff and engagement activities for families. Professional learning opportunities provided included the areas of EBPs, assessment, and MTSS. Throughout the year, SSIP schools continued to support family and community engagement with MTSS through a variety of events and meetings. Teachers and schools reached out to parents through  calls/texting, digital newsletters, and apps such as Zoom, ClassDoJo and SeeSaw, especially after the school closure. As described above, additional stakeholders were engaged and on a more frequent basis after the COVID-related closures.  The communication to districts, schools, and families prioritized health, safety, and communication above all else. The SCDE developed a COVID resource webpage with general resources for district and school staff as well as parents. The OSES developed resources specific to students with disabilities and their families. The resources included support through alternative methods, social-emotional well-being, and accessibility. Resources were separated by those for districts, teachers, and parents to make them more easily recognized. The more frequent contact (typically weekly) and the shift to the much more readily available virtual meeting format made information available much quicker and freed up much needed time to spend on more important activities since travel to meetings was not required. Schools and districts focused on ensuring open lines of communication with families.   
	Stakeholders concerns: [Yes]
	FFY 2018 required OSEP response: NA
	FFY 2019 SiMR: For students with disabilities in grade three, South Carolina will increase the percentage of students who are deemed proficient or higher on the statewide reading accountability assessment in the State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) select focus schools.


